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項事意注

試験開始の合図があるまで聞かないこと。

問題は 2～7ページに記載されている。

解答はすべて解等用紙の所定欄に HBの黒鉛筆または IIBのシャープペンシルで記

入すること。

受験番号および氏名は解答用紙の所定欄に記入すること。

問題冊子および記述解答用紙は，1
i

つ

臼

円

ベ
U

マ←ク解答用紙の所定欄記述解答m紙の所定欄 （2か所）に受験番号および氏名を，

には氏名のみを記入すること。

4. 

受験番号は正確にていねいに記入すること。読みづらい数字は採点処理に支障をきた

注意すること。すことがあるので，

「瓦亨見本

所定欄以外に受験番号・氏名を記入した解答用紙は採点の対象外となる場合がある。

マーク欄ははっきり記入することc また，訂正する場合は 消しゴムでていねいに

り－

6. 

（砂消しゴムは使HJしないこと）。消し残しがないようよく消すこと

マークする時！41・良い C 悪い Q 悪い

マークを消す時；o良い G 悪い Q 悪い

いかなる場合でも，解答用紙は提出することっ

問題冊子は持ち帰ること。
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日次の ［1 J～［ 1 OJの（ ）に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ選ぴなさい。

[ 1 ] As the computer uses batteries, I can us巴 it( ) I want. 

(a) however (b) whatever (c) wherever (d) whichever (e) whoever 

[ 2 ] Some scientists say that you ( 

(a) had better not to use 

) your smartphone before going to bed. 

(b) had better not use 

(e) had not better use 

(c) had better not using 

(d) had not better to use 

[ 3 ] My father always makes me ( ) my homework before I go out. 

(a) do (b) doing (c) done (d) to be done (e) to do 

[ 4 ] When you see the sign“（ ) RENT＇’ at an apartment, it means you can move into it. 

(a) AT (b) BY (c) FOR 

[ 5] Someone damaged the back of my car, and ( 

(a) I cost it (b) I paid it 

[ 6 ] A helmet keeps you ( 

(a) away hurting 

(d) hur喧ting

(c) it cost me 

) your head. 

(b) beyond hurting 

(e) to hurt 

(d) IN (e) ON 

) a lot of money to repair it. 

(d) it paid me (e) that paid me 

(c) from hurting 

[ 7 ] In the science class, students will enjoy ( ) the results of experiments町

(a) be guessing (b) guess (c) guesses (d) 忠誠ssing (e) to尽1ess

[ 8 ] I cannot help ( ) when I hear that song. 

(a) but crying (b) cry (c) crying (d) on crying (e) to cry 

[ 9 ] This is the ( ) expensive guitar in this shop. 

(a) far (b) least (c) much (d) no (e) so 

[10] Can I change my seat? The man ( ) behind me is too noisy. 

(a) is sitting (b) sit (c) sits (d) sitting (e) who 
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目次の英文を読み設問に答えなさい

Jack saw the old man many years ago.アCollege,girls, career and life itself got in the way. Jack 

moved across the country ( 1 ) his dreams. He B回目巴dan architectural design office the previous 

year, and in the rush of his busy life, he had little time to think about the past and often no time to 

spend with his wiお andson. He was busy working ( 2 ) his future. 

( 3 ) the phone, his mother told him，“Mr. Belser died last night. The funeral is tomorrow.” 

“It’s been so long since I thought of him. I thought he died years ago，”Jack said. 

“Well, he didn’t ( 4 ) you，＇’ his Mom told him.官 veηrtime he saw me he’d asked how you 

were doing. He’d t巴11me aboutィallthe days you spent over‘his side of th巴 fence'as he put it.” 

Memories flashed through Jack’s mind as he remembered his childhood days.“He's the one who 

taught me carpentry，＇’ he said.“I wouldn’t be in this business if it weren’t for him. ［ウア3

“You know, Jack, after your father died, Mr. Belser stepped in白 makesure you had a man's 

influence in your life，＇’ she said. 

工Jacktold his mother that he would be there for the funeral the next day. 

オAsbusy as Jack was, he kept his word. Mr. Belser’s funeral was small and uneventful. He had no 

children of his own, and most of his relatives were gone. 

The night before Jack had to return home, {next door / stopped by / he and his Mom / the 

old house / to田 eI one more} time. 

Stepping into the house, Jack felt like he was stepping ( 5 ）目Thehouse wa.s exactly as he 

remembered, and every step held memories. Every picture, every piece of furniture …Jack stopped 

suddenly. 

“What’s wrong, Jack？” his Mom asked. 

“The box is gone，”he said. 

“What box？” she asked. 

｜あの人が鍵をかけたままにした金の小箱が机の上にあったんだlI probably asked him a thousand 

times ( 6 ) wa,; inside. All he would ever tell me was, 'The thing I value most，＇” Jack said. 

It was gone. Everything about the house was exactly ( 7 ) Jack remembered it, except for the 

box目 Hefigured someone from the Belser family had taken it目

Two weeks later, returning home from work, Jack discovered a note in his mailbox.“Signature 

required on a package. Please s旬pby the main post o日ce( 8 ) the next three days’，， the note 

read白

The next day Jack collected the package目 Itwas ( 9 ) and looked like it had been mailed a 

hundred years ago. Butヵthesender’s name caught his attention.“Harold Belser,'' it read. 

Jack took the package out to his car and opened it. There inside was the gold box and an 

envelope. Jack’s hands shook as he read the note inside. 

“Upon my death, please forward this to Jack Bennett. It's the thing I valued most in my life目” A

small key was taped to the letter冒 Hisheart racing, Jack opened the box. There inside he found a 

beautiful gold pocket watch. 

He carefully opened its cover, ( 10 ) had these word邑 onthe inside：ι “Jack, thanks for your time! 

一 Harold Belser.” 

“The thing he valued most was…（ 11 ）ー”

Jack held the watch for a few minutes, then called his office and cleared his appointments for the 

next two days.“明Thy？”hisassistant, Jane七， asked.

“I need to spend some time with my son," he said.“Oh, and Janet …thanks for your time！” 

※W巴b公閣にあたり、著作権者の要請によりとH典追記しております。
円 「英語で元気が出る ちょっとし比三苫J

一 一‘ －
cJ ちょっといい話製作委員会 （編集） 株式会社アルク 2012年

＊一部改変あり



間 1 文中の（ ）～（ 11 ）に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ選びなさい。

( 1) (a) follow (h) followed (c) follower (cl) following (e) follows 

(2) (a) at (h) by (c) in (d) on (e) to 

(3) (a) By (h) Over (c) Through (cl) To (e) With 

(4) (a) forget (h) hate (c) need (d) talk about (e) think about 

(5) (a) back in time (b) back to the future (c) into the future 

(d) out of the pasも (e) out on time 

(6) (a) how (h) what (c) when (d) where (e) why 

(7) (a) how (b) what (c) when (d) where (e) why 

(8) (a) by (h) from (c) on (d) to (e) within 

(9) (a) modern (h) old (c) right (d) unknown (e) updated 

(10) (a) there (b) where (c) which (d) who (e) whom 

( 11) (a) his futur巴 (b) his time (c) his watch (d) my future (e) my time 

問2 それぞれの問に対し，本文の内容に合う最も適切な答えを選びなさいハ

[ 1 ] Once he became an adult, why did Jack see little of the old man? 

(a) Because he became very busy in his daily life. 

(b) Because he began to think successful people should not mix with poor, elderly people. 

(c) Because he got tired of the old man’s way of living. 

(d) Because he was told by his wife not to be with the old man. 

(e) Because the old man fell ill and could not meet up with Jack. 

[ 2 J Why did Jack feel that he should go to Mr. Belser’s funeral? 

(a) Because Jack knew he and his mother would be the only people at the funeral. 

(h) Because Jack’s mother married Mr. Belser after Jack’s father died. 

(c) Because Mr. Belser once repaired the fence that Jack broke. 

(d) Because Mr. Belser was like a good, caring father to Jack. 

(e) Because, when Jack was a child, he promised Mr. Belser that he would go to his funeral. 

[ 3 ] Just before opening the gold box, how did Jack feel? 

(a) He didn屯feellike opening the box. 

(h) He felt afraid to receive a present from a dead person 

(c) He felt excited to see what would be in the box. 

(d) He felt like racing a car. 

（ε） He felt pleased the old man gave him something expensive. 

[ 4 ] Why did Jack clear his appointments for the next two daysワ

(a) Because he wanted to put his family fo前守

(h) Because he wanted to give Janet some time off. 

（ε） Because he was too tired to work. 

(d) Because his son didn’t want him to work anymore. 

(e) Because Janet could work for him. 

問3 次の聞に答えなさい。

[ 1 J文中の卜線部アを言い換えた場合白最も適切なものを選ぴなさし、

(a) He became busy with college, girls, his career and many other things. 

(b) He didn’t like college, girls, his career and many other things. 

(c) He got tired of college, girls, his career and many other things. 

(d) He wanted to forget college, girls, his career and many other things. 

(e) His peaceful life was destroyed by college, girlsラ hiscareer and many other things. 

[ 2 J丈中のド線部イはどのよう な意味か。最も近いものを選ぴなさい。

(a) the many days he put up with you playing in his garden 

(b) the many days you spent putting up the fence together 

(c) the many times you came round and spent time together 

(d) the many times you came round to repair his fence 

(e) the many times you painted his fence together 

一－ 4 



[ 3 J文中［

ただし

］には次の 2つの英文を whichを用いて 1つにした英文が入るο その文を書きなさい。

He spent a lot of time teachingで始めること。

He spent a lot of time teaching me things. He thought they were important. 

ウ

[ 4 J文中のド親部工を言い換えた場合，最も適切なものを選びなさL'c 

(a）“He will be thern for the funeral tomorrow，＇’ Jack said to his mother. 

(h）“He would be there for the funeral the next day，＇フ Jacksaid to his mo七her.

"He would be there for the funeral tomorrow，” Jack said to his mother. 

“I’11 be there for the funeral the next day，” Jack said to his mother. 

“I’11 be there for the funeral tomorrow，＇’ Jack said to his mother. 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

[ 5 J文中の下線部オを言い換えた場合句

(a) 

(h) 

(c) 

(d) 

(c) 

最も適切なものを選びなさい。

Because Jack was busy, he didn’t go to the old man’s funeral. 

Because Jack was busy, he didn’t want to say he would go to the old man’s funeral. 

Because Jack was not busy, he went to the old man’s funeral. 

Though Jack was busy, he went to the old man’s funeral. 

Though Jack was not busy, he couldn’t go to the old man’s funeral. 

[ 6 J文巾の｛ ｝内の語句を並べかえて意味の通る丈にしたい。最も適切なものを選ぴなさい。

The night before Jack had to return home, { 1 next door I 2 stopped by / 3 he and his Mom 

/ 4七heold house / 5 to see / 6 one more} time. 

3一1 2一s一6 4 (a) 

(d) 
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[ 7 J文中の下線部カを言い換えた場合，最も適切なものを選ぴなさい。

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

Jack didn’t want to know the sender’s name 

Jack knew the sender's name before he saw it 

Jack wanted to keep the sender’s name secret 

Jack was disappointed to see the sender’s name 

Jack was surprised by the sender’s name 

[ 8 J次の間に対する最も適切な答えを選ぴなさい。

What is the main message of the story? 

A good neighbor is better than a faraway family member. 

There is no place like home. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(c) 

The time we spend together with people is precious. 

Time flies like an arrow. 

We should always keep in touch with our friends. 

[ 9 J ・ 1，・忠良部の発音が全て同じである組を 1つ選ぴなさいっ

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 
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suddenly 
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told 
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passed 

[ 10 ］文中の日本請を英語に貰しなさい。ただし， 丈の最後は ontop of his deskにすること。
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回次の会話文を読み設問に答えなさい

※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

問 1 文中の①～①に関して，本文の内容に合う最も適切な答えを選びなさい。

① Jessica says，“Well, I’m not sure if I’m going to try out for the team.，，羽店y?

(a) Because she is too young to be on th巴 volleyballteam. 

(b) Because she is worried what the other kids will think of her. 

(c) Because she has decided to join in the study group. 

(d) Because she used to play volleyball on th巴 beach.

(e) Because she was not a good volleyball player. 

② Jessica’呂 dadsays, "If I were you, I wouldn’t worry about those other kids. I’ve seen you 
play, and I’m sure you’re much better than them." Why? 

(a) He wants Jessica to be careful when she plays with the other kids. 

(b) He wants Jessica to tηout for the volleyball team. 

(c) He wants the other kids to practice more like Jessica. 

(cl) He wants to be a great volleyball player like Jessica. 

(e) He wants to show Jessica that he is a good volleyball coach. 

6 一一



① Jessica says，“I’m worried I can’t do it.”Wh前 doesshe mean? 

間2

(a) She can’t make a new volleyball team. 

(b) She can’t play volleyball on the beach anymore. 

(c) She can’t stay in the new school for more than a month. 

(d) She can’t stop worrying about the other kids. 

(e) She can’t study while being a member of the volleyball team. 

文中の （ ）～ （ 6 ）に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ選ぴなさし、

(1) (a) above all (b) all in all (c) by the way (d) in any case (e) on the way 

(2) (a) because (b) before (c) during (d) since (c) when 

(3) (a) in (b) on (c) out (d）加gether (e) up 

(4) (a) friendly (h) honest (c) kind (d) polite (e) smart 

(5) (a) how (b) what (c) where (d) which (e) why 

(6) (a) keep (b) need (c) please (d) support (e) thank 

問3 次の間に答えなさい。

[ 1 J以mの英丈を文中の仁口 ～ 仁己のどこか1カ、所山明最も適切なi晶所を選ぴなさしミ

All the older kids are going. 

切）仁日 ら）仁己 ω仁司 (d）仁日

[ 2 JもしあなたがDadt!..0たら，文中仁三コ では何と言いますかc 適切な丈を 1つ書きなさい。丈の言語

数は2語または3語とし，必要な句読点等し，？！など）をつけること。ただし 句読点等は語数に含め

ない。

[ 3 J文中の日本語を英語に直しなさいc ただし， Ithink joiningで始め， greatを使うこ と。

〔以下余白〕
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三五
口日

記述解答用紙

英
百T 万受

験

番

号

γ

日T-)j 
受

験

番

号

氏氏

名

と
『，
'--のき解答は鉛筆書

（注意） 所定欄以外に受験番号，氏名を
記入してはならない。記入した
解答用紙は採点の対象外となる
場合があるο

名

所主主欄以外に受験番号・氏名を
記入しではならなし、記入した
解答胤紙は採点の対象外となる
場合がある。

（注意）

回日

[ 3 J I I 

間3
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